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t Letter to the Editor
Re: Sick Building Sick Patients
Your editoniaf appropriately points out the need for a.n e•nvironmen
tai medical depart.ment in our University of Hawaii Medical Center.
E.nvironmental tactors that cause dffease are addresse.d in part by
ecialists n Uccupational \lcdicine. Allercr Public Health and. to
a lesser degrcc. by nearly c\ err medical. d ,cflr. Ho ever, there are
lt1)ees caused by encironnle,itai acents that are not specflcalir
oddicssed hr anr specaltcs fl n cam/ed nedicrne Allere iL pa
tients arc- narticularlv hiehlr ens,tt\e to substances that arc not
bothersome to other ndividuals. Allergists address those hrp
sitive reactions based upon igE. mediated responses; howeve.r, many
l.)atlents’ hypersensitivity reactions to c.hemicals or ubstartces that
are not ig.E. mediated are rule•d out as non—allergic wit.h. n.o resolution
offered for patients with these problems. The most extreme group of
these patients arc diaenosed wtth “idiopathic en\ ironmental ii ness”
‘ometlmes dubbed as “[ih ersal Reactors” narnels those ho
‘react to essentialir everything’..” \Ianv national organizations base
addres ced th sr ndronte and general U cone I uded that there in
enough scientific evtdence to establish that such an entitr c \it5.
t)thers has e supported the rcrnie that this syndrome is secondar’\
to “post-traumatic stress syndrome” Consequently, many individu
als who are hypersensitive to various chemicals such as mycotoxiris,
house dust mite toxins, volatile chemicals such as odors (organic
vapors) from leis or commercial perfumes, paint fumes, insecti
cides, cleaning agents. and a multitudeofotherodit’erouschemieals.
are looked at in the same light a’ the severe uni’ ersal reactors and
generail inored hr medical prolessionals.
lhe prohieto of molds as allergens or as mvcotu\ins is extretneir
ast. One hook o nnald allergies. puhhshed in l P8-I, stated that there
are over lft,00tt secies of fungus and yeast identified, Another I
recall seeing mentioned over 35U.000 different speciesof molds and
I ungi, Whatever the true number is, it is extrernelr high. Many molds
thrive in dark, damp, humid environments such as those found in air
conditioning conduits and are circulated by air motion, The chem
istrv of mold di fUrs based ttpon the media used to culture them. and
thus an attempt to study molds is a complex problem.
The chentcai that accumulate in ttght stuctures such as airplanes.
tight buildings, and crowded puhhc places also create m rob—
ems. These chemicals mar out-gas from new materials. culve
earned on bod.cs, clothing, or Corn the structure’s construction
rnatcrials,Manr of these chemicals are not bothersome to the
rnajorlt.y of people’. hut are f.evastating to those who are hypersen
sitive to them, .l.j.dividua1.s who are hypersene.dtive toche.micais such
as perfumes or tohac.c.o smok.e odors are subjected to these m.aieria.is
whik “entrapped” within an airplane until they reac.h their destina-
lion. To the’ chemically sensitis e ndividttal in st Inch the air ss ithin
ihe structure ientirelr dependent upon the aIl-O ilttttiOnine sr stctfl,
can create a ignlica nt problem.
agree r\ ith Dr. Gotdstetn that it important hat a Department 01
tao ronmentat E’dicine he des eloped. Such a department still be
confronted ss tth global and endless prohlem to result c’ Cs
deitninu which ens i’onntental probletns need to he addressed in
such a departniettt C a slgm ftc ant challettge. The Deparitnent I-lead
stall tteed to have tremendous courage and foresight to develop
metltodologies to studr and establish ttearts to tdentttr sshieh
individuLils hate problems that arc caused by envirouniental factors
within ‘tight buildings” or other ens in ntnental settings. followed
with wars and means to i’esolve these mi idrtals’ problems. I think
such problems are so vast and vague (usrtalhy reported observations)
that most physicians feel frustrated toes en address them. so conse
quentl8 ste need scienti lie t’acts and es idence to identifr specific
etioloeuc tactors in order to help educate all phr siciatus to better treat
atientsat’t’ccted ens ironnlenlai agent’ thatarepresentir ignored.
I think Dr. Goldstein has proposed a difficult recotninendation,
but one tliat should he addressed with persers erence, Thanks to Dr.
Goldstein tot his editorial comments.
Sincerely -
Carl \V, I ehman MD
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